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‘Lord’ Told Him To Shoot At Negroes, Assailant Says
I‘Had No Intention Os Harm,”
! Dixie Cross Burner Declares

Blond (biman Ms Judge
Os His Hatred For Race

! WASHINGTON fANP' Ron-
, aid E Rowley, 24-year-old In" ,

: siiy of Virginia exton;;nr. .Hiram-
; who planted and set afure cro
! near Sheraton Park hotel. Brand -. -

I wine apartments and at. the n
, vill (Md> home of the chair: i,-. |

of the Pr ince George- county NA •
) ACP chapter, issued a public
I ogy heir- last week

Rowley, when irrexicd. told
police that he and some trifn
burned the crosses in prntr H
in the Supreme (lourt’s anii-

aerreyatiou decision. Near the
hotel cross were signs bearing
thr names of Chief Justice Earl
Warren and Sen Herbert E
Lehman (D., N. Y.l. both resi-
dent- of Sheraton Park.
The Brandywine apartments s

where Simon E. SobcJoff lives He
| is the U S Solicitor - general who

war, recently confirmed as federal
i judge of the fourth U, S. Circuit

j court of appeals,
; The student s letter said 1

T v, iyh 1n rnnki- this art open j
I

Pint- Size Bandits
Rob Bank Os S7OO

striked on a fable inside
! Accordiiic to reports, the 12-

year-old reached through an
i opening ir? tlie steel mesh door,
: unlatched it from the inside,

walked in and helped himself to
all the bills he and his companion!

. 1 could hide in their clothing.
They won ir, the rest room

’ when Geo:.a - Holloway, bookkeep-j
i , or. who was temporarily in charge

L : of the change room, rushed back
;and noticed some bills spilled on
; the floor

The youncsters managed to slip,
I past him. however, ran upstairs!
i and sauntered out of the bank un-

, noticed.
1 ¦ The ringleader ir said to have

' i kept, 5400 for himself and divided
; the remainder among the two
* boys who accompanied him and

, four others who knew of the rob-
bery plot hu l took no part in it.
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RICHARD WRIGHT. wflrld
famous 'uthor of “Native Son”
and other bonks, has written a
personal, first - band report on
the Bandung Conference in hi*
now book tilled. The Color Cur-
tain ' published recently by
World Publishing Company.
iASSOCIATED NEGRO PRESS)

YEARS OLD

Park & Tilford gg
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Kecteefcy Steaigfct Bourbas Whitkey * (6 Proof • Bottled by Park &Tilio/d Dtttdim Cotp. at Loujiviiie. Kentucky

MBS PEARL DEIOIE. chair-
Tfliu the b«ard of directors of
Louisiana Life Insurance Com-
parr. I? in Europe on a two
month's vacation tour The New
Orleans businesswoman, who al-
so beads the Louisiana Undertak-
ing *ompany has three children
associated with her in the in

•eranec business: ,f. f¦ Dejoic.

president of Louisiana Life, and
Sirs Pearl LaPlare of New Or-
leans and Mr«. Janice White of
Boston, Mass. both of whom are
dire'tors of Louisiana Life While

: ,n Europe. Mrs, Or.iole will visit
England. Ireland. Portugal Spain,
t:i t fi:iFrance. Germany. Ita-
ly. Monaco. Yugoslavia. Den-
mark Sweden and Holland.
(ASSOCIATED NEGRO PRESS?

Cole Record Boycott

Denied By NAACP
WASHINGTON. D C < ANP>

Accused by Mississippi congress-
man of calling for a boycott, of
records by singer Nat. <King?
Cole, the NAACP last week denied
the charges and said "it's typical
of the kind of stuff used to con-
fuse the civil rights issue

"

Clarence Mitchell, head of the
'NAACP’s Washington Bureau, de-
clared that 'Pep. John Bell Wil-
liam;; 1 statement is not true ‘ It
was made during debate on the
civil rights bill.

Reports from North Carolina
producers as of -Tune 1 indicate
that the production from the state's
2.300 acres of late spring cabbage
will amount to about 1.3.000 tons

I WASHINGTON. D C <ANF - .....

j A 12-year-old boy led a trio of

i pint-rizc bandits in robbing the
! Industrial Bank of about $”00
here last week.

The three, alone with four oi.lv
l or youngster- who shared the loot,

\ were rounded up a few hours la-
ter. charged with grand larceny
and sent to the Receiving Home.
The group ranged in ape from 11
to 14

The money mostly in ?!

hills, was taken from the
change room in the basement
of Hie bank about 1 p.m. on
Monday.

The lads were arrested around
5 p.m. when a bus station man-
ager noticed six of them playing
a pinball machine ‘like drunken
salors"

A total of $633 ’-vac recovered,
most, of J hidrin ir. the hoy's in-
dividual caches in a churchyard
where it was divided shortly
ter the robbery.

Police were told that the leader
and another bov 13 enter'd vw

'bank and. asked permission to use
the rest room, while a third, a iso
13. waited outside.

The change room, which had
hern Jeff momentarily uuat
tended is near (he rc-i room.
Approximately $13,000 was

Announce New Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healing Substance That Dne.s Both
Relieve* Pain Shrinks Hemorrhoid*

%tv York, S. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pair.—without surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, “very striking improve-
ment” was reported and verified
by doctors' observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all —this
improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors’ observations
were continued over a period of
many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make such astonishing statements
as '‘Piles have ceased to be a

r

problem!” And among these suf
ferers were a very wide variety i
of hemorrhoid conditions, some of
10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the me of
narcotics anesthetics or astriiv ,

gents of any kind. The rc-.cre’ v j
a new healing substance (Bio

Dyne*) —the discovery ofa work-. ;
famous research institution. Ai
ready. Bio-Dyne is in wide u«>-
for healing injured tissue on all
parts of the body

This new healing substance
offered in suppne.it.or , or otn.Grc”;
form called Preparo.' iov H. * A¦ k
for individually sealed convenient
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator Preparation IIis
sold at alldrugstores. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded

‘s<- it, r. * rv. on

1

apology to the President and to
other government officials ¦-r - -

cerncd. to the effect that 1 regiet
any uneasiness that, may have been
caused or conveyed by tb r-os.v
burning incident, on July 13
There was no intention on rvy part
to cause any harm to any one."

Philly Mayor
Hits Story On
Segregation

NE N YORK Mayor Dihvorth
asserted today that “Philadelphia
has gone further toward solving
?he problem of race relations than
any big city in the United States."

Irked by a recent Look Mag
arlne article which ha 4 pic-
tured Philadelphia as typ e*! of
racial practices in the ¦iorib.

i ih<* Mayor declarer! in a letter
to Hie eurrerit issue of Look:

I ‘I believe Tam safe in saying
. 'bat. for the first time in the city's

I history. Negroes are today em-
ployed by the city in every de-
partment and in positions of every
decree of responsibility

"

Mayor Dihvorth stressed that,

j the Commission on Human Rela-
tions and the police, working in
close cooperation have been able
to prevent any violent incidents
when Negroes have moved for the
first time into white areas.”

Philadelphia’s civic organiza-
tions and the Quaker commu-
nity have played a tremendous
part in the field of human re-
lations, the Mayor said.
"The implication in your article

that Philadelphia is no better ano
no worse than the average large
city north of the Mason-D\on
line is an extremely unfair one,”
be concluded

DRIVE SAFELY!

Better Buys
Belter Terms

On Better
Jewelry
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WATERMELON TIME Wa-
tcrmclon cutting was one of the
highlights of North Carolina Col
Icge’s annua! summer picnic last
week. Shown left to right above

are Charles Alston, Durham: Mrs,

Ernestine B. Holmes. Goldsboro,
and Miss Margaret Bryant, Mon-
ro re

tPOSNI’Swontrs fa£i:st shung

MAW STfUMGHTINIR
and

BLACK iiNSI

AT Alt 08WS JTOfiO
wwd by all g«KMj fcarher *hof

unr rot n by mm -woay!

TOLEDO <ANP) -• A 25-yet.r- ,
old white man was accused hcr-‘
lasi week w ith firing wildly at- two

men tv- sure 1 hate Negroes Vo-
Lord to do it

Th<- alleged assoilan', Eugene S
Monroe c- s; god with .sbootir.g
with .men'. ' ¦ kill "1 tnio-pa;
Judge Gen.-cf N Kiroff held bim
mjuct bend tor ..‘-ir. i
action.

Woodie J.oveiess, 33 and
Walter Hudson, 43, told police
tb.’.i they had stopped then- au
to for righl-of-wav fralflr to

j c!c;i: m hen they siw .1 mao
j with a rifle cradled in

his arm As 'heir car pulled a
breast of him, the; said, the

man raised the rifle and aim'd
at them
A: first, the two men added, the

thought it was a practical -oke, bu, j
J then observed tb* expression on

the other mm - far®, they buckets :
One bullet whizzed through tbs ¦

car, thr other one went wild, then •
the man rammed the b I’-'-cl o f the. ,
rifle into their car, according to

Mr Imoveless and Mr Hmison.
They said ¦tin y overpe-wered :i
assailant., then railed poli.-i

CHICAGO ' AND in i 5?00-
i noo damage suit filed 1 , • wc V
Kelzmai Aria me. 1. t. v ,

pressman charges than ratr-->'
man L. A Hau-rn tl’ -tlh arrest-
ed and shot, him last Per i”

When he was being taken Into
custody, according to police. Mon-
roe blurted out his hatred for Ne-
gro**.:.

if •«*¦».

Anything From A
Snack To Full
Course Meal

AT

Bus Terminal
j

RcsLurant
j

LOCATED IN

UNION BUS
TERMINAL

217 W MO ROAN ST

24-Hour Service The Year
’Round
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Finley White bleochct K

so gently, unitizes |
?

_ » -

*# surely and leaves your f '
4fgSifjt% MM ill

wash so radiant white f W
and delightfully fresh- f | £* |

Phis is but one of the many ways \ §M fag !
this outstanding liquid bleach \ I
and household disinfectant can f jkw*r «¦> •* J
serve you. You’llfind other uses | _S?Af* *isand directions on bottle label. f P¦* If y|

BlfACHES: WJvtens roI!c n'- ond tinnns,
brighten* fast coter*. finely w-thour rubbing.

OtSINt-fCtS: son if izf:s. you- wa<H. bathroom >yyy,y. v typ '.

fi«fur«». kitchen *tnk. nurwy oncHoy, ~>3pP
OfOOORIZES: Baby wash, work clothes. B sZSt&fijtfSßßß®
mfiise con*. . eliminate' iirtfsleaiant ado •.. C'C iiLy-yf
Zf.MOVES STAINS; Fruit, grass, etc, ever
trorch and mi'a'ew Also from Ms, enamel.

PLEASANT TO USE... LEAVES NO OFFENSIVE ODOSI.

V Prepore your hair properly for straightening I

II . |
U vv>"..''-.- - : . -I.VI WtsHltot 5? . .NnHlrt | ,

«[
A&P OWN PURE VEGETABLE j

I levo Shortening4l' $Ai j
I WHITE HOUSE T

JANE PARKER—PEACH OR i Evaporated Milk 3 s- 39c |Blueberry PiSS
WHITE HOUSE DRY NON-FAT IONA YELLOW CLING SLICED

-49 c Milk Solids
“ 29« IPeaciies « 27.

Vacuum Packed Salted A&P GOOD QUALITY

Cashews 6 *.? 39c i Sultana Peanut Butter ? 59c |
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

~

““"""“iA&P PINEAPPLE

[lnstant Coffee - 49° s- si .29] J UICE
23thearty and vigorous our own

"

frozen concentrate cab

Tea Hap "«¦ I? ~Ue Orange Juice
DRIED PACKER’S LABEL " v 1 !|C 12

c ?

Pinto Beans t « spi- -23.
Crestmont A&PS Own Chocolate —Vanilla —Strawberry 1

ICE CREAM £ 2flcw .mm W mmmmm mmwm mm w *
These Prices Effective Thru July 28th
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